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ANDAMAN & NICOBAR STAI
"oorT"ig*o"nRArrvE BANK LrD.

!4y!!er E4Nt( RULEs

'Kaow Yout Customer, Guidettes

1, a) Any person fulf i l l ino :.liT,"J::-;"-,.ry$rf Hi$,ffi ",ffi 
ffiryffiHr one or the rorLowing wifh aurhenrjci

L passport
 , Voter lD Card
jii PAN card
lv. Govt./Defence lD Cardv- lslanders Card
ui: lD cards o"ll: oriuing Liffitud utolo/",r.
vrl l .  Letter

u. or*r"r'*rrl'i'["iJj"llooTun 
u recoenized Pubtic Authoritv/public

i, Ration ca 
is (any of the foltowing);

I_ Credit Card Statement
]ll sarary slip

; il::il:l,Yilllt t- ^ssessment order.
I: Tetephon; Bi 

Jii; 
Statement or Bank accounr

rx. Letter rro; ::llted emotover

IT[,y]':,.y:rf,iffi .iil:.#;J#'"'," "* i'',un",o"n,n, unr' nor ,o uoaitionui oo#?t";:i i:..IiJ?j:.,



Renewal of ovetdue deposits

In terms of our existing instruction'16, 2004), banks "r" ;";;;""" ]:arasraph 
10 of our Master circujar dated March

pfevaitins on the date "t n'",rffi^"i,il11l 
domestic term deposits at an interest rare

davs from the dare of,"*, ",nJ"a"jlil.lhe 
depositor approaches the bank within 14

In case the application for renewaj jl
interest ofrered ";;r;; ;: * f,|" :m€-de 

14 davs aner the date or maturity, the rate or
also have freedom "" ,n" ,"*l"",oll]tiling 

on the date of renewar of deposit. Banks
maturity and date of ren"*",. 

'-'-"' rate payabie for the period between the date of

On a review, it has been decided

_ 
deposits may be decided or-"aratllt.''. 

*pects concerning renewar of overdue'transparenr 
*,i"v ,n ii," 

-'"*;1:: 0""*t subiect to thejr Board rayins down a
conditions or renewa' ,;;;il;;,;::,'T 

customers beins notiried or th" t"r', "no
policv shourd be non-o'"",-�,,"*o ""o"Li1'-"ol;iff",tr 

or acceptance or depost. rhe



officer nl

In case of joint accounts, the appticants who are not closety retated to each other woutd
require to estabtish their identity and address jndependently.

b) For opening_'No.fritl Savings Bank accounts', tvr'o photographs of the appticant and setf-
certification of address witt be necessary, Batances in these accounts at any point of time
shoutd be timited to Rs.5000/- in a yeat. As and when the balance or to6i transacttons
exceed these timits, Bank witt treat the account as a regutar account and ask account
hotder to comply with normal Know your Customer (KyC) procedure.

rcl
and

nts shoutd s the ori Photo
lD/address sati tf lhersetf the Drima f tici

documen
keDt atonq with the account oDeninq form.

Intloductory Reference

. P outd be authe tne and

KYC norms shoul.d be strictty fottowed while opening accounts. ldentjty of tne customer
should be confirmed beyond doubt. Introdu{tion in the account is mand-atory, exceprJ_lq
frill', Whenever the balance in no frill accoqnt is exceeded,the KiC Normi l

and the i on should ined accordi
No.5CB/Fin. Inclusion/?007-08/1 846 dt,06.08.2007.)

Who Can Open An Account?

2. A, Savings Bank account may be opened by:

Note:
l .

i .  A single person in hjs or her name.

ii. Two persons in their joint names, payabte to

a) Either or Survivor
b) Both jointty
c) Both or Survivor
d) Former or Survivor
e) Latter or Survjvor

iii. By more than two persons in their joint names payabte to
a) Att of them or the survivors or the last survjvor
b) Any one or more of them or survivors or the tast survivor
c) A particutar person during hjs/her tifetime or suryivors

jointty or the Last survivor

lf any one or more of the account hotders in case of accounts opened as per
styles under ii (a) and iii (b) above countermand payment to the other joint
account hotders, then the account wil[ become operatjve, respectivety, by Both
or Att of them jointty.
In case pension paying department permits, pensjon drawing account can be
opened in joint names with the family pensioner nominated in the ppo and witt
be operated accordingty.

] l .
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3. Accounts may be opened ia the name(s) of:

a) tftiterate or btind pelson(t and sick, otd, physicatty handicapped
or otherwise jncapacitated person(s).

b) Minor

MINOR ACCOUNIS

The account can be opened jn any one of the fo[owing modes,

i) By- a naturat guardian, i.e., father or mother in circumstances approveo Dythe Bank, on behatf of the mjnor;
ii) By a ftaturat guardian, i.e., father or mother in cjrcum5tances approveo Dy
the Bank, in the joint names of himself/hersetf and the minor, payabLe to' either or survivor;
iii) By a person in the name of any minor of whom he or she is the guardian
appointed by a competent Court under any enactment for the time being inforce;

- iv) By a minor of age i0 and above in his/her singte name, in cjrcumstances
approved by the Bank, to be operated upon by hjm;etf/herself, provided
he/she can put uniform signatures.

Accounts under Rutes 3(j) and 3(ii) wjtt be opened where the funds to be todgedcomprise of the guardian's own money and the guardian,s intention is tn the case ofRute 3(i) to utitize the money for the benefit of the minor and to eveniuatty make themoney tying to the credit of the account availabte to minor or his/hei attaining
majority and in the case of Rute l(ii) to provide that with effect from the date of theminor attains majorjty, the account be atso be operated upon by the minor. {E or S)

In a case where the funds with which the account in the name of the minor is to beopened devotve upon him/her by gift, inheritance etc., or where the Bank, at its
orscreuon, to consider it necessary, the account in the name of the minor lvilt be
l:T]:l:9 

tg 
5 opened onry by a suardian appointed by a court vide Rule 3(iii) andrne guarotanshjp certificate must embody an express authority to open and operaie anaccount with the Bank.

ln att. cases, the guardian must make a dectaration of the date of the minor,s birth.The date upon which the minor wjlt attain majority sha[ be recordeJ at tne aan* anOin the passbook.

In.the case of accounts under RuLe 3(i) and 3(iii), upon the rninor attaining majonty, theri.ght of the guardian r.o operate the account vvirt automaticatty .or" io'un end whereafter the guardian shall not operate on the account. Any batante in tt" u..ornt n"itt n"
::."jl,"-l p o.1jh". 

:rctusive property of the minor who has attained majority and furtherwrrnorawats trom the account witI be attowed to him/her alone.

(i) ln the case of account under Rule 3(ii), the minor on attainjng majority witt also bepermitted to operate on the account on comptetion of the neiessiry formatities.
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(ii) In the event of the death of the guardian before the minor attains majority, the
batance in the account woutd be"payabte to the minor on his/her attaining majority or
to some other person appointed by a competent Court as the guardian of the properry
of the minor or trustee on behatf of the minor prior to the tatt;r attaining majority.

Note:
i. A minor for whom a guardian js appointed by Court attains majority on

compteting 2'1 years of age (vide section 3 of the lndian Majorjty Ait, 1875).
Otheniise, he/she wjll be deemed to attain majority on compteting 1g years of
age,

ii. In the case of accounts opened under I (iv), the minor can maintain therein a
maximum balance of Rs 2 lacs and in the case of accounts opened under 3(i)
and (ii), the maximum amount of batance at anv time is Rs 5 Lacs.

5 .

Accounts may, in approved casesJ be opened jn the names of Associatjons, Ctubs,
Regimental Funds or Miutary Units or other similar non-trading institutions, for
purposes of depositing their savings, provided their bye taws, rutes etc. are
acceptabte to the Bank and are strictty adhered to. Their income should arso De
exempt from payment of income tax.

No.business or trading concern (whether proprietary, partnership or corporate
body) witl ordinarity be permitted to open a Savings Bank account. Saving; Bank
account is a facility to build up savings and hence it must not be used as a iurrent
Account. Bank may close an account should it have any reason to believe that the
account holder has used her/his account for a purpose for which it is not atloweo,

As periBl directives, Government Departments or Bodies who for performance of
their functions depend on Budgetary Altocations cannot open Savings Bank
Accounts. Examptes of such nature are Municipal Corporations or Committees,
Panchayat Samitees, State Housing Boards, Water and Sewerage Boards, State Text
Book Pubtishing Corporations or Societies, Metropotitan DeveLopment Authoritjes,
State/District Level Cooperative Housing Societies etc. The fottowing
agencies/organizations are, however, exempted from the above rutes and hence
Savings accounts can be opened in their names;

(a) Primary Co"operative Credit Society which is being financed
by the Bank. (PACS)

(b) Khadi and Vjttage Industries Boards
(c) Agricutture Produce Market Commillees.
(d) Societies registered under Societies Registration Act, 1860 or

any.other corresponding law in force jn State or Union
Territory.

(e) Companies governed by the Companies Act, 1956 whjch have
been ticensed by the Central Government under Section 25 of
the said Act, or under the correspondjng provision in the
Indian Companies Act, 1913 and permitted, not to add to
their names the word," Limited" or the words ,,private
Limited ".

i\
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(f) Institutions other than those mentioned above and whose
entire income is exempt from payment of income tax under
lncome TaX Act, 1961,

(g) Government departments/bodies/agencies in respect of
grants/subsidies reteased for implementation of various
programmes/schemes sponsored by Central
Government/state Governments subject to production of an
authorization from the respective Government deDartments
to open savings bank accounts.

(h) Devetopment of Women and Chjtdren in Rurat Areas{DWCRA).
(i) Setf-hetp Groups (SHGS), registered or unregistered, which

are engaged in promoting savings habit among their
memDers,

(j) Farmers' Ctubs-Vikas Volunteer Vahini(WV).
(k) Smatt Farmers Devetopment Agency
(t) MarginaI Farmers and Agricutturat Laborer's Agencies
(m)Drought prone areas Programme(DPAP)
(n) District Rurat Devetopment Agency (DRDA)
(o) Integrated Trjbat Devetopment Agency (ITDA)
(p) Nagar panchayats and patikas, Muncipal Bodies for credit of

subsjdy amount,
(q) District Devetopment Agency (DDA)

EyfS"Aprn An Accounts

7, In ordinary course, appticant(s) should attend the Bank persona[y for completion
of formatities for opening the account. They may be furnished with an abrjdged
yersion of these rules. They witt duty fitL in and sjgn the prescribed apptlcation
IOrm.

8. The appticant(s) should submit one copy of hjs/her/their recentty taken passport
size photographs. The photograph yvilt be affixed in the account opening form. lf
the applicant is an itliterate person, two photographs are to be submitted, of
v{hich one is affixed in the passbook and the other in the account opening form,

9. Account holder's signatures must be tegibte and we[ formed. Signatures in capitat
or block letters are not acceptable. The account hotders, in theii self-interest, are
expected to adhere to uniform signature as per specimen recorded with the Bank
white operating the accounts and addressjng any correspondence to the Bank.

Other requirements:
1. Furnish PAN number {if any) or dectaratjon in Form 60
2. For persons having agricuttural income, declaration in Forrn

61 to be submitted.
3. In the case of minor accounts, date of birth to be furnished, Bank to

diarize date of attaining majority; and on attaining maiority altow
minor to operate the account after getting specimen signature jn
the opening form.

4. In the case of lLliterates, bank to record identification marks in
opening form.

5. For Ctubs/Associations, Banks to verify bye-taws, rutes, regutations
and resotutions
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The joint account hotders shoutd .tectare the intended mode for operating the account.The duty fitted in apptication ihoutd be.presented at the branctr wittiinlnitiat Aeposit notless than the minimum balance orescribed f". sil;;;;;il ;;ouni.'l 

'p"oon 
op"n,ng usavings Bank account wirl be deemed to nave rrao nJtice oi,l"Jio 

'niul'open"o 
r,isrr,e,-account subject to these Rutes.

Nomination Facility

10.The Nomination facilitv is avajlabte on Savings Bank Accounts and the accounthotders are advised to ;vait of this f".iti,y fo. ,inoo$, ,"iii"r",it lr ctaim by tegutheirs in unforeseen circumstances. Nomination aun U.rnuO" ln L-uour of only onenomlnee. In .case they do not wish make a nominatior; ihiJ tact shoutd be
::-:9.r.1"j "" the account openjng form under their tutt sign;lure. Nominatjontayolnng a minor is permitted on the condition tn"t ii," 

."i."""t 
hotder while

Tlkigthg nomination appoints_another indivjduat, not 6"in!-i-#nor, .o r-".u,uurhe amount oJ deposit on behalf.of the nomlnee in ttre eveni Jf itre oeatn of tnedepositor during the minoritv of the nomine". i" tt " .lr" lj " j"posrt maoe in thename of a minor, the nominition shatL b" ,"a" uv " p"""""iairiJii| enttteo to acton behalf of the minor. In the- 
-event ^of a"atfr oi,tfrJicc"uni"f,Jtal, ot u ouporit,the nomjnation facility enabtes the Bank to r"f"uru io-G noili*e the deposit

ru:ii:'Hl}"ir'Jl1:::":";ffi "'l", jJ:niricate or protaie Ji ii-re witt rrom *re
T],pes OfAccounts & Balance Sripulation

11. The appticants can opt for oDenjng of.an account ejther with chequebook faciutyor \,/ithout cheque book. Thi; info;mation .;;;r;; il;t;i# ir'# orun.n"r.
Notes:

i. The stiputated minimum batances are subject to revjsion from tjme totime.
Service Charges Minimum Seryice Chatges (Folio Charges) Rs,56/_ for Savings a/c p.a.and Rs.300/- for Cutreot a/c p.a. Account maintained ir comprrt r, 40 eitrie" or pan isfteated as one ledger folio. No sevice charg". *ilt b" l;";;J;; fr;;;il ;":""",".

Distinctive Account Numbers

'12. Each account witt be attotted a distinctive Account Number, which wi 

 

be recordedin the. passbook to be supplied to the account h"td"rir)., ;hl;';;ber must be
:y9!:d il.the p-ay.in-stip, cheques,. withdrawati *i'"rt tr,r" 

' 
i"rrespondenceaddressed to the Bank by the account hotder(s).

Pass Book

13. Pass. book(s) suppl.ied to the account, hoLder(s) witt sho\ry her/hts/their account
Mb:lt luTg(r) occupation(s) or. prorerrionlij' anJ'uJoi"r, i"r j.'"'r n" o"tuiu oteach transaction, both Credit and Debit wjli b" unt"ruJln'tn6 passbook. Theresultant balance witt be printed/writt"". o"p""ai"C ,p""' ""ig"",i.i"r, .orpu,"r-generated statements of account may be irruud in ti",iof tn" puriUooi..



ttlT;:::I"l',:illl"ii,l1ly,"?:-,r'":""ted ror wjthdrawins .u,n ov 'uun, or Io" J]*ni"i *ii"i,t;::'$ili: H;:,il"fl:; iT?'.::.*lma.l*h:*:
15. passbook should be got upc

tr*ii?H1tl:'i,""''j#,fii16"",#:,.Tll,f;,,",,"1!,"""f ,'lil:l;,Ii
n:,:n:i*;;*:X,:lli:i*::T:q"*i:",111'",T,'iifl 1?"::fl :lti,,ii:;i1:f,ii1":,iil,Tttrt::,31;ru$tJjill:r#rtT#ff :J:*

.- ;il:'iT',?':J,T#l,.F::::Jffili..:E'ili' ;il'ffi#i:"to *ll n"gL".t or thi.'niffi,#:;fT:ilff ".."$'il":l;T:l,'Iff :J":,;5'1,:",'Jiffi :'f l:y#:trl:l
18. No charge wil l be made for

*ll,1H::1 ":1"."".."";lj"",.t f:::",",$il{1,,,J#iil:."::"?; ff ,fl; [,Jil;l
passbook in ri", "i-,r'" ""i ifl'J'Jlt lla tolntetion of formaliti(

iil::,,:T,Uilj*#:i#.iiii,:i*.?,*;;'j[:."i:g:: lfu ft **lihj;
Deposits In The Accounts

tt 
J!i":i,:"tTt,::lti,{"T?it;i:1j,,?'-:rten as she/he mav desire. however cash
"l1o*t,i"*,j#,l,t{*1,.*,: jlr...ii,i,.";lo,"t:1,;#:l,Xj;,,ff.T#

"^ srip at reast til th"."i;;;;;;;i,LilTjTJrX[irff#:;::;"r.u,-u "r,r," plv i"'" 
;:?*T"'lLn":ffi,".'i[,];l1:'",: nr' "..","[-."n"qJis. drarts, Djvidendcheques/imtrument; *;;;"1rli.,,Xiiil, Tn" 1l'..J,?liT#:lt;lll,{rl",;:
ff:i,iJfirJ"i.:Iii::ll,ll;*'-:-"lt'., .ror'"atLv no r-iJwinss";iri ue permittea
lijHi"tfii'f"i"#;1ffi .."_TIlil j{,W:l*r:;::n:mlif ,'"l*

".;::;*';:*fi't"'il#'[""J""1,:::i'i,t-il,i:".'"1'iil,:!:'*lJlmm:*j'*:,#{!'.,i:ff 
il"li'i,'f ,:',":*J"i:Tr"',:"{,1tT;3'i."rchequesd,awnin

l['XlJ'i]"li"'lll";,i?ilfi1'n*'::ll n"'"0"""'l""iiliJl ;ili.ff If iil':
f, ltff fi.,iffi:L;'iti*rn*n:#i*,*,"liuxi;ru,i#,ffi

Opetations in the Otdinaiy Account

22. The account hotder can withdra::::1,1.":,n'*,*ili*i"ll#fi.;lilfiiit#a*t,"'t*"*i::T:ii#:
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receiying payments by the account hotder hersetf/himsetf, ATM cum Debit card
can also be used in ATMS for cash withdra\ryat, for convenience and anvtime
banking.

23. The account hotder cannot withdraw an amount Less than Rs.50/-. Altwithdrawats
must be round Rupees only. .

24. When an account hotder is unable to attend personaLty for withdrawing money, he
may serd his representative atong wjth the passbook and a letter of authority jn
the fottowing format. lf the account hotder is j[iterate, then the thumb
impression on the tetter of authority should be attested by two persons kno\{n to
the Bank or by a magistrate under his court seal.

Letter of Authority (format)

The Branch Manager
A & N State Coop, Bank Ltd.

Place:
Date :

t

,A

Dear Sir,

Please pay the bearer a sum of Rs..,.,.,...(Rupees,..,.........) and debit the accounr ro
my/our Savings Bank Account No,..............,

Yours faithfully,

Signature(s)/Thumb impression

Opetations In Cheque Opemred Accounts

27. The Bank witt issue the first chequebook after comptetion of att formatitjes with
regard to opening of the account. The servjce charges for issue of cheque books jn
Savings account can also be obtained from branches.

The account hotders must use only the cheques from the chequebooks issued to them
by the Bank. The Bank reserves the rjght to refuse payment of any cheques drawn
otherwise. Further, chequebooks will be issued one at a time against the duty signed
requisition stip contained in the chequebook issued eartier, Request for issu; of
chequebook otherwjse than on such requisjtion stips wi 

 

be considered onty
exceptionatly. Ordinarily, Bank witt not jssue more than one chequebook at a time or
before exhausting alI or nearly at[ cheque leaves issued previously.

Mthdrawals can be made through cheques from the chequebook issued, withdrawat
form as in case of non-chequebook account and by using ATM cum Debit card.

28. Cheques must be written tegibty and as far as possibte without atterations. All
atterations / cuttings, if unavojdabte, must be authenticated under futL signature of
the account holder. Cheques shoutd be drawn in a way as to prevent any attirations /
insertions after their issue. The account hotder's signature(s) on the cheque must
conform to his specimen signature(s) recorded wjth the Bank.



29.The account holders are advised to
The Bank wi(t not be responsibte for
negtigence in this regard,

keep thejr chequebooks in a ptace of safety.
any incorrect payment attributable to their

30. The minimum drawing permitted per cheque form is limited to Rs. 50/_. Unless
unavoidabte, the cheque shoutd be drawn for amounts in round RuDees.

31. Cheques drawn in excess of the batance in the account are liabte to be
dishonoured and returned unpajd, Servjce Charge witt be recovered e;ch tjme a
cneque ls returned unpaid for want of sufficient funds. The current charges can atsobe obtained from branches. The account holder's attentio; ii 

-invilo 
to tne

on of '138 of able ruments Act 1881 der su
dishon attra tive Bank its risht

the if it is tha the
been frequentlv returm

,3_2_..1!-". :!.9yn, hotders.can request the Bank in writing to register stop payment
l1.Iy::roT rn respect ot cheques issued or [ost by them. Service chaige it the. prescnbed rates for a sjngle/ range of cheques for noting stop payment instruction wi[
De ceDrted to the account-
This information can atso be obtained from branches.

Vithdra*als By Sick/Old/Incapacirated persons

lr:Il:.f.-9Tll9ld.9r(s) may be too itt/ old to sign a cheque or may be physica y
rn.,apabte to attend the Bank to personally withdraw the money by a?fixing her/ his
tnumb impression on the withdrawal form.

Some may not eyen be able to affix the thumb impression due to certain physical
defect/ infirmity. In such circumstances, her/ his thumb (if possible) 7 toe
impression may be.identified by two independent witnesses known to the Bank,
one of whom should be a responsible Bank Official. ln exceptional cases, where an
account holder cannot put his thumb / toe impression, any other body_mark can be
affixed on the letter of authority and the same itrouia Oe identified ty two
witnesses as mentioned above. Under all such circumstances the account holder
should indicate to the Bank as to who would receive the money from the Bank on
the basis_ of his/her authority as obtained aboye. The p"rro'n ,o authorised torecelve the money and to sign the letter of authority in token thereof should alsoDe roen lied by two independent witnesses as mentioned aboye.

Depoeits / Withdrawals through Posr
34. The account hotders c;h remit funds for credjt of their accounts through post by
way of money orders wherein futt detaits of the account, inctuding the distinctive
account number, must be ctearly mentioned. sjmitarty, they miy send written
requests to the Bank to debit their accounts and remit funds to itum 

-by 
money oroer

or.by registered insured post at thejr risk. In no case can such remittances be made to
third parties. i4oney order commissjon, out of pocket expenses and seMie charges, if
any witt be debited to their accounLs.
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Ceiling On Numbet Of Withdravals

35, A depositor cannot withdraw money from his account more than twjce in a \,veek.

Dormant/Inopemtive Accounts

36. Accounts in which there have been no withdrawats for the Last twelve months wi[
be termed as Dormant accounts. Accounts, in which there have been no operatjons,
whether debit or credit, during the last twenty-four months, are termed as Inoperative
accounts. Account hotders, in thejr own interest, are advised to avoid thejr ;ccounts
becoming dormant / inoperative, Moreover, absence of their contact with the Bank for
such a.tong period may affect Bank,s capacity to extend prompt service at the
eleventh hour.

'37, 
The Bank witl levy service charges as under on alt inoperatjve accounts y{ith

batances below the stiputated minimum prescribed under Rute i.lo. .11 above.

Selice Charges
38. The service charges prescribed under:

a) Rute no'12 (for non-maintenance of minimum batance)

b) Rute no 35 (for exceeding the permissibte number of wjthdrawats)

c) Rute no 37(for inoperative accounts with tess than stiputated minimum batance)

witt be debited to the ac€ount at the quarterty/ hatf-yearty/ annuaL intervaLs, as
appticabte, for Savings Bank Accounts, The service chirges'in other cases witt be
recovered at the time the respective service is rendered or violation of any Rute
takes Dlace.

19. The rates of service charges are subject to revision from time to time and the
prevaiting rates are available at the branches,

Standing Instructions

40.. The account holders can request the Bank in writing to register standing
instructions for periodicat payment of insurance premjum, membe;ship fees etc.
by debit to their Savings Bank accounts. A service charge wilt be recovered each
time, irrespective of whether the instruction is carried out or not dependine on the
avaitabitity of funds in the account. lf the standing Instruction involves isiue of a
draft or Bankers cheque, the usuaL servjce chargeJfor their issuance ptus postage
wilt be additionalty recovered. This information can atso be obtained lrom
Drancnes.
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Payment oflnterest

4J. The payment of interest is subject to the RBr directives issued from time totime and any change in the rate of interest ,ay o" notiriea iniiu!-liuou"mr"r"ntin the newspapers. The current rate of interesi p"iO o" ii"i"g al;f accounrs can- be ascertained from the Bank.

42. Interest witt be calculated for each calendar month, on the lowest ba(ance (inround Rupees) at the credit of an account between the ilossoi ihe iourtn anO thetast day of the month. Interest wil[ be credited t" tn" i.."rni at tratf yeaiiyintervats on the last workins day of March and September. fnGiest witf O6 paiionty if it vvorks out to Rs. i/- or more. Thereafter fifty piilu lnJ more witt be
. rounded off t0 the next higher rupee and anything tes wiit be ienoreo.

Ttansfet OfAccounts
43. Accounts can be transferred from one branch to another branch of the Bankfree of charge. The account holders may submit theii ,;q";rii;ii;r, arong with- the passbook either to the branch wheie their u..ounti-"iiri 

-oi- 
to the branchwhere they intend to transfer their accounts. The unrr"O af,"tr" i"uuus rssued bythe existing branch shoutd be surrendered to the branch aioil-*ith $,u r"qu"rttetter for transfer of account.

Closue OfAccouats

l: ln case of joint accounts {operabte by both jointty or both or survivor or att ofrnem or suMvors or either or survivor) atl the joint account holders must sign therequest Letter to transfer the accgunt.

45 .Account hotders(s) desirous to close their accounts should submit theirapptications stating the reasons.for cLosure. The passbook, ,nus"j .hequ", unc tnuATM cum Debit Card (after cutting into two pieces across th; ;;gneti; strip) mustbe surrendered atong with the request letter. A service charge bJ recovereA if theaccount is ctosed before twetve months of its opening. This in-formation can atso Oeobtained from branches. The request letter tor ctos]ure oi joini i..orn" ,rrt o"signed by atl the account holders,

Chaoge in Rules

46.. The Bank reserves the right to al.ter,
which the customer witt be duty notifjed
notice board.

detete or add to any of these RuLes for
through Bank's vvebsite and / or branch



Current Account Rules

1. Opening of Current Accounts

,'"l"TTil"T ir*: Tl:"il.ff "il* r.#il 
ff iff iv"1, b), he Ban k o n pro per..s'(uuu rhe minimurn r"-t"" "rrrg", .rr"iri"."l; .,',ff ;X*"t,, 

arerage balance will

i"'ff;"#'.*iil:-":,i;l?il""#."j.'tii:iljJ::j,:1:, 6" ?"*, when he,sne wi,,be tumished uith aioo;:;;;".-:,::,jj::""nr rnusl caJIar rhe Bant<. \ hen her.

:,1T:1;-#""i1'J;:ilil::,?'i:,::i ,T:trflA::l"y ;' *i'llil i::::x:;iff i:$::illJ[jru;*:;;:Uru,tihhil"""'#!i:l';:' ;i[f :Tti,"initiar deposir,r,rr dpjj "ii" -#:ji:.;1,,i: 
iii,;ii,H,frT,q:;::i:,fi:

LilI",'|]X1:;'j;1ff"":i:":::T-y'.h is to be operated under a;il"XT'.?d;.ff :;;;##;:ffi;TT:Jflff ,;ilf f"',;f,ff j1;T:

C P

of a personother

m anyone ofthe following

ration

time of opening- loint--.-------

than the Depositor.

Accounts in the name of

1.4 Accounts may be opened hva. a person in hisfter own nami ,u lwo.persons or more than lr.ro persons In theirjoinl names

Mode of

"l'lmw
h"ii::i"T:,:liI3": :;"'j",il'"fJffi;rI"rilr,LTxi; jffi"iii,p*m.. ",,b.
iii.tj;y 

o*"-t'. "opi.r oi.i"i'i,.-raws. erc.. dury auesreo o, il,nor;;lo;;i;n.

f i#[Hj.f:i#:ff H:rffiHrfl r:iti ;HtfilHf rhe Bank
toj oy guardians appoint"A by a.ornp.,r"nr "oun. Only guardjans wil l be pemiled ro

Either or Srwivor
JointJy or Survivoi
F-,n"r oa S,r-iu*----_-A , B & C

on" ot Su*iuo.. o, $iiii

t . _ _ .



ope*te such accounts. The guardiaa should fumish the date of birth of the minor lvhen
the account is opened. When the minor attains majority, the right ofrhe euar;ian to
operate on the account will automatically cease and the minor]on furnisiiing Droofofhisage to the salisfaction ofLhe Banl. wil l be allowed to operate lhe account_ 

"'

2. Deposits ofCash and Cheques
'2.1 

All deposits to cunent accounts should ordinarily be accompalied by paying_in-slips
which arc supplied to depositors,
2.2 Pay-in-slips
separate paying-in-slips should be used for deposit of a)cash, b) cheques drawn on thebranch where the account is maintained, c.; cheques a""r"o on ottr"itocul branches of
lhe ban\ d)cheques drawn on local ciearing banks, e) "n"qo", 

-oo 
out tutionbranches/banks and 0 Bills and other collection items.

2.3-customers are required to cross cheques deposited for the credit of their accounts
before handing them over for colleclion.

2.4 A remittanc€ for credit ofan account can be made by letter utrder sDecial'circumstances. The remitter should indicate the account number and name, for whichthe credit is intended.

3. Issue ofCheque Books

3.1 Cheques must be draun on Bant's printed cheque forms only, supplied by the Bant.
The Bank reserves the right to reflse payment ofcheques drawrr^ott ""roi.".

3.2 An applicalion for a cheque book must be made personally in wtit ing on the prrnled
requisition form supplied with each book. Cheque books willie irru"d;;;;;,
computed at Rs.2/- per cheque leaf and 50 leaves free.

3,3.When a cheque book is rcquired to be sent by post, it will be sent by registered post
at the cost and the r€sponsibility of the account holder.

3.4It isthe Jesponsibility ofthe depositor to ensure safe custody ofthe cheque book
s]lpplted to hrm_/her and that cheque leaves are not stolen or mislaid or fraudulently
usecl.

3-5 The Bank may, at its sole di$cretion, reject any request for issue of more than
cheque book at a time, unless sufficient reason is shown for such request.

4. Operation by cheques

4,1 The Bank reserves-to itself the right to refuse payment ofch€ques which have been
Allered rn any way unless the alteration is authenticated under the drauer.s full
Signature.

one
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4.2 The date, the name ofthe payee ard the arnourt on cheques should be wdtten
clearly in indelible ink and in such a way as to leave no spaie for any subsequent
additions or insertions of any other words or figures.

4.3 Mutilated, post-dated and inegularly drirwn cheques, as also cheques containlng
Extaneous matter, may be refused pay,rnent.

4.4 The signahrle ofaccount holder on cheque should be uniform and must agree with
the specimen signature fumished by him,4rer to the Bank.

4.5 Post-dated cheques, i,e. cheques bearing a date subsequent to the date of
presetrtation will notbe paid,

4.6 Cheques presentad after the expiry of 6 months from the date of their issue will be
considered as out ofdate or stale and payment thereofshall be refused.

4.7 Paid cheques will llot be rctumed except under special aralgements.

4.8 Cheques must be dravn only against funds actually realised ard credited to
accounls, Under no ciraumstances should a customer presume that overdraft facilities
will be allowed or drawings pa.ssed against cheques in course ofrealisation.

4.9 It should also be clearly understood that
i. Cheques issued by the customer which when passed, would cause a debit balance in
the-accoimt for whatsoevet tealon, would be deemed by the Bar[< as an implied requesr
and authority by the customer to the Bank to pass the cheques and allow such a temporary
debit/overdnft and
ii. the passing ofcheques whether at the discretion ofthe bank or otherwise or at the
request ofthe customer, resulting in overdrafts in the account should not be construed
as a regulax arangement for an overdraft facility.

4.l0Issuing cheques without sufficient balance in the account is an offence under
Sec,138 ofNegotiable Instruments Act and will attract penal proyisions under the
rel€vant section.

5, Cheques and Bills for collection

5.1 All cheques and other instuments tendered for credit should be crossed.

5,2 Cheques on clearing banks will be collected in accordance with the rules ofthe local
clearing house.

5.3 The bank undertakes oil behalf of constituents the collection ofcheques.
bills. drafls. etc.
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5.4 Cheques, demand drafts, bills etc., payable locally should be sent early in the day,so that if possible, they may be collocted on th" ,"-; J;y.

5.5 Cheques, drafts etc., on local banks will be collected free ofcharge.

5.6 Ifinstrumetrts taken for collection ire dishonoured and returned, the bank does notundertake to giv€ notice of such dishonour t" tfr" *rJitr"ri *irl hls tenoered the
. instrument uDtil rhe succeediDg day. The bank wil have ;;;ilil; aibit tt " u""ountfor att items already crediteJ to ih€ """"";i, ;;i"h ;;;'*f,."q',1*iV returned orremain unpaid.

5.7 Cheques, drafts etc., tendered for collection and credited to an account must not bedrawn against untir they have been realized' It rnust be distiJty uil'"'ritooo ttrut "r"nthough credit etrrrier may have been -"d" i; d;-;;;;;;;;i#ffi or pass book,shoutd.sucb credirs be made up who y o" pu"try "f ;;;;;;;" ort""liri"o_.oo ono""collbction, the amounts so mud" un.u"e not available ior drawing uoiii ,u.t.f,"qu",and instruments have beetr actually realized, Under no circrirnstances should acustomer presume that drawings will be p€rmitted "g;ir.;-;;;; in course ofcollection.

:t:::ll-1i.^l1l lot, 
be responsible tbr any loss rhat may occur by delay or otherwiseitr tratrsmission or collection.

5.9 Cheques and drafts and other instruments accepted for collection/ purchased/
negotiated by the Bankwill be forwarded f". ""[";0"; d;;;;;;;uIl" tr," tuorvatrother bank ar the place at which the hstrumenra ;"; ;;;;;;;;;j;'"ntirety at therisk and responsibirirv oflhe accout horo*. rt" r"nr.'"iiiii'uiililitv to ,our." ur. orthe services ofany batrk ofits choice for cotte"tion anAitre UJif. ,o'Jrnoio""o *ilf m,fr"agenl for the account holder for the purpose ofcollection,

5.10 The bank or the agent at its option will send for collection the instrumetrts at theeole risk and responsibility of the account h_older by ordinary o, ""gi.t"""d post at itsdiscretion. The batrk wilt not be respotr!ibt" fo. uny io.. oiit "'inri*i"oi, tn rt" "oo.."of sucb traDsmission

5.1I The bank may accept from the agency bank, cash payment instruments ormandates in exchange ofirstruments sent for collection, such -uoout"r-o. "*"rrung"instrumenrs wiu be coltected solely afthe .t.k "r; ;;.;;;r; fty-;ii;;uJioont lota"r.

6. Loss of instruments in transit

6 l customers are requested to send cheques, draffs and other valuable instruments byregistered post.lest they be lost or stolen in tansit.

6.2 The bank will register instructions for stop payment from the account holder, reurngto cheques issued by him and lost, stolen. etc...



6.3 In case of cheque lost in trarsit or in th€ clearing process or at the paying bank,s
branch, the bank will intimate the sane to the notice ofthe customer immediately.

6.4 The Bank will take aare to get the proceeds of the cheques by contacting the drawee
bank / branch and the customer will be informed about the possible delay in realization
of cheques.

7. Statement of AccountslPassbooks

7. 1 A statement of account shall be delivered to the account holder/s from time to time.

7.2 At b@nches where the system df fumishing statements is not followed Dassbooks
will be supplied.

7.3 Unless the consiituent notifies the ballk immediately of any discrepancy lbund by
him / her in his/her statement of account, it will be taken that he / she has found the
entrie! in the statement ofaccount correct. It is also obligatory on the part of the
constituent that any wrotrg credit entries found in the statement of account be
.innediately brought to the knowledge ofthe Bank, if it is not done so, then it will be
considered as a breach of contract on the part of the customer and the matter would be
dealt with accordingly.

7.4 Statements/Passbooks must be kept safely.

7.5 Duplicate Statement/Passbooks
Ifthe statement of accounVpassbook is mislaid or lost, duplicate statemen Dass book
with entries commencing fiom the-i|st ofthe monti jn which the apDlication for duDlicate is
made. will be suppJied on requesl by the constjtuent at prescribed charges with larist entrv.
Additional charges as has been lajd down proportionare to the copying work will be
collected, ifa copy ofthe account for an earlier period is required.

7.6 All curreqt account depositors should carefully examine the entries in the passbook
and draw the balkts attention to errors/omissions, discrepancies/ unauthorized/ wrong
€ntries. The customer would be bound by the entries ifthe bank does not hear from him
within a reasonable time after r€ceiving the passbook, His silence would estop him from
contesting the entries subsequently. The bank will not be responsible for any etrtries not
authenticated uDdGr the initials of its authorized official.

7.7In computerized branches, where statemenf ofaccounts or pass book enrnes are
g€nerated / printed by using an electronic media, such statements / entries do not
require an authentication by an oflicial.

7.,8 However, in exceptional situations where entries are matrually made in the Dass
books in computerized brancbes. such entries should be valid, orly if authorised by an
olncial of the branch,

7.9Ifthe passbook is lost or mislaid, it should be immediately notified, A duDlicate
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passbook with the latest balance e try will be issued on payment of charges against I

written request duly signed by the depositor with qn undertaking that the original
passbook, iffound at a later date, will be returned to the ba[k'

8 Staoding Itrstructions

.standing instructions for remittances such as insuance premia, transfer of fund etc , will be
accepted by the bank subject to levy, ofcharges decided by the bank from
time to time.

8.1 Such insauctions continue to hold good until cancellation by the customer or closure
ofaccount or death ofthe customer or insufficiency ofbalance for any single remittance.

8.2 The bank will not b€ liabl€ to the customer for any loss if standing instructions
could not be carried out due to insufficiency of balance in the account or cancellation or
for reasons beyond the control ofthe bank'

9 Inoperative Account

9.1 Accouflts in which lhere are no operations for a period often years fiom the date of
operation, except by way of any charges debited or intercst credited will be treated as

unclaimed deposit account. Charges presc bed for inoperative accounts are applicable
to unclaimed deposit aaaounts.

10. Service Charges

10.1 Service charges as fixed by the bank from time to time will be levied to the current

accounts yearly or at intervals as is decided upon by the bank

11. Accounts ofDeceased Parties

11.1 Individuals can aY&il nomination facility. Appropriate forms for filing nomination

@Al), cancellation (DA-2) and variation (DA-3) are provided on request'
(Nomination)

11.2 In regartl to deceased depositors'accounts' the legal heirs/representatives rvill be

allowed to operate the account, on rocognition ofthe claim by the bank'

12. Interest

12.1 No interest will be paid on curent accounts

I z.l I ransrer

At the rcquest of the account holder, current accounts may be transfeued from one

branch to another branch in the Union Tenitory of A & N Islands fiee of charge and on

retum ofthe unused cheque leaves.
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13. Closure ofAccounts

An account holder may close his current account and receive the balance in credit less
incidental charges against his cheque on surrender ofunused cheque leaves,

14. Obligation of account holders
' 

To prcvent forgery, fraud etc., account holders should observe the following safbguards:

14.1 To count cheques in the cheque books issued to them and draw the attention ofthe
bank, ifany cheque is found missing therein.

14.2 To keep the cheque books in a place of safety under lock & key.

14.3 To fill in the date, the name ofthe payee (in case of cheques) and the amount
clearly iu indelible ink and in such a way as to leave no space for any subsequent
additions or insertions ofany other words or figures.

- 14.4 To strictly avoid giving signed blant cheques.

14.5 Not to-allow the use of any cheque leaf ftom their cheque books by other persons
and to confine the use ofa cheque book to drawings only on the account for which it is
issued.

14.6 When miting cheques, to use carbon paper so that the impression ofw ting is
made on the back side of the chequg.

14.7 To cross cheque unless cash payment is required. Crossing should be done rn
such a way that the qossing runs the whole width ofthe cheque. A furtherance of
safeguard will be to include the words '.Not Negotiabl€,, along with the crossing.

14.8. To see that their signatwes correspond exactly with the specimen supplied to the
Bank.

14.9 To authenticate under their full signatures all alterations in th€ cheque or wilhdrawal
snps.

14.10 The depositor / s shall inform the Bank in writing in the event of change in Resident
status .

15. Communication to and from bankr

16.1 Every change of address of the account holder should be immedietely notitied to
lhe bank itr wril ins.
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16.2 All communications should be addressed to the bank and not to any officer of the

bank personally.

16.3 The bank reserves to itselfthe right to send cheques, discharge ofbills, advices,
letters etc., through ordinary unregistered../registered post and the evidence of their being so
despatched as in the bank's records will be conclusive and binding upon the customers.

17. General Lien

The bank has a right to appropriate the deposits of customers towards setisfaction of
any liabilities of such customers whether such lilbilities be actual oi contingent,
primary or collateral snd several or joint, at any oflice ofthe bank.

18. Closure of account by bank

The bank reserves its right to take steps to get the account closed, if frequent return of
cheques for want of funds i$ observed .

19. Confidentiality of customers

19.1 The bank shall treat customer's Personal information as Private and Confidential.
The customer's information shall be revealed to the third party in the following
exceptional cases only:
a. where disclosure is made under compulsion of law.
b. where Disclosure is made under IT and other laws
c. where disclosure is made under Banking Regulation Act
d. where there is a duty to disclosure to public
e. where there is an express or implied consent ofthe customer
f, where interest ofbank requires disclosure

20. Nominatiotr facility

20.1 Nomination facility is available to the account holder' Nomination can be made at
the time of opening of account or subsequently' It can also be cancelled / varied.

20.2 At the time ofopening ofthe account ifthe account holder does not require
nomitration, he has to specifically instruct the bank to that effect, if he rcquires the

name oflhe nominee should find a place in the pass book.

20.3 The nomination shlll be in favour of an intlivitlual only. Nomination can be made

only in respect of deposit account held by individual (s) / sole proprietary concern' If

the proprietary concern undergoes a change in constitution' the nomination made will
stand cancelled.

20,4 The Bank should insist for Nornination in Current Accounts' in Individuavsole
Proprietary concern, while opening accounts' Accounts of above nature (individual (s) /
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soie proprietary cotrcern) having no nomination facil8 should be asked to complete

no-io"tioo as earlY as Possible'

21. Righl to slter Rules

21.1 The bank reserves the right to alter or add to these rules at any time without giving

;.;*;;;;;;1" "*h accouit holder' An amouncement of tlre changt of the rules put
'il;;"";;;;boarJof 

the bank wilt be considered as sufficient notice'

21.2 A person baving opeded a cuJTent account shall be deemed to have read'

ir["itti"J *J "gt"!a io be bound by the rules as now subsisting or as at atry flme

altered or added to.

* * J , * * * t  * * * * * * * * * * * *

soi.'e proprietary cotrcerD) havitrg
no-io"tioo as earlY as Possible'
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